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3Messrs. . MAX MEYER & BRO. beg to call attention to their stock of

FINE GOLD WATCHES !
Among them the celebrated HOWARD , WALTHAM and ELGIN ! and the following fine movements expressly manufactured for MAX MEYER & BRO. : "Omaha ," "J. T.Clark ," "f. L. KunbaU ," "A. E , Touzalin ," "Millard ," for Ladies and Gentlemen , in Plain Gold , Carved and Enameled Cases. Each "Watch will be sold under our full gmraptee ,SILVER WATCHES , in all size * , in Huntng and Oofn Cases , for Men and Boys. Warranted good time-keepers. CHAINS I A fine assortment of double Vest Cnains , singleVest Chains and Guard Chains in various designs. Seals , Fobs and Lockets , a great number of devices , including a fine assortment of Masonic Jewe-

ls.IDI.
.

. IMIOIN'DS !
We have just received a large invoice of fine Stones from Europe and will DISCOUNT any price given by competitors by at least 10 per cent. Are also opening to-day theFIRST DIRECT SHIPMENT 01 Le Maire OPERA and FIELD GLASSES (the finest and best made ) , which we can sell 25 per cent , below former prices. Call nd examine.
ROGERS & GORHAM'S SILVERWARE. Our stock is very large and everything is sold at 25 per cent , oif manufacturer's prices. WEDDING PRESENTS in solid silver ,VERY LOW. Whatever you see advertised in Jewelry , Watches , Diamonds and Silverware , you can find in largest variety at the leading jewelers , MAX MEYER & BRO. , atreduced prices. MAX MEYER & BRO. are offering rare bargains in

STEINWAY PIANOS ! KNABE PIANOS ! VOSE PIANOS !
CLOUGH & WARREN AND STERLING ORGANS ,

With which their large and elegant Warerooms are crowded. Cash or small payment down , with balance in monthly installments. Pianos and Organsto rent. Pianos ana Organs tuned and repaired.
SHE FIT JVlUvSEC from this day on at 33 1-3 percent discount from regular prices on all standard publications , and special catalogue music at 5 centsper CODV , full size and popular music.

The Daily Bee.-

OMAHA.

.
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Monday Morning , May 22.1-

W ather Report-
(The following observations are taken at

the same moment of time at all tbe st -

Ye-terdav wiw a cold day for out door
xcurnionH tmt Hanico.ii park drew a

crowd as umal.
The "hrrom drill" Is the rage every-

whcro
-

and ru eefitH the birth of another
TOOO nf Amaznus.

One hnmlrod foreigners arrived at the
tramfvr Saturday niglit , dextined to varl-
mi

-

Nenra ka points.-

A

.

"dllcnt" traveler , John T. 1'aut-
Had , wns on the eait bound train yester-
day.

¬

. The remains go to Huron county ,
Ohio.
< Omaha Harmonic nocioty meets for
rehearsal on Friday evening next at Max
Meyor'a music hall. A full attendance is-

requetted ,

The remains of young Spiegel , who
nloidod on Friday night , were interred at-

1'leMtnt Hill , the Hebrew cemetery , at 2-

p.. m , yesterday.

The regular meeting of tbe Harmonic
oofety is postponed this week from Mon-

day
-

evening until Friday evening. A full
Attendance of members is desired-

.rA
.

- regular meeting of the members of-
tbe Social Art club will be held on May 23-

Tursdav( ) , t their roouiR , at 3 p. m , A<

meeting of managers is desired name day
t 2 p. m-

.Tli

.

o annual tournament of the State
fiporUmcn'd Club opens In the city on-
We <lned y nurnlng , Sportsmen are ex-

l
-

>ected from' Firownvllle , Nebranka City ,

Xiuonln , Norfolk , Platlsmouth nnd other
jwlnt * in the utate.

The contract for erecting the bane-
xnent

-
of the new Nebraska National bank

Imildln ? hai been lot to Daniel Malipieit
The bulldin * will be 23 feet wide by 132
long , aa I tha basement st ry will riw lx
feet above tbe ttdewvlk.

One week from this evening Lltta ,
*Uy supported , Is t- appear here under
theaqoice < of the Philharmonic Society ,
Am evening of rare musical cntert&Inment
is promls'd. The society ha* Heoure-
dthe'eaongmt great expense , and with a
view of encouMglng high uiublcal ente-
ritiamentf

-

, and elevating the taste of tbe
public , ralher than with tbe exectatlon-
ef

|
if

realizing any financial juoflt-
.lu

. a
the matter of the suits against the

Nebraska National Dank for oh tructlng
the etreetx , Judge Deneke IIAH rcliihjd to
issue any more complaints until the other
four uts! are determined , .Sam JK'atty-
deiireil to nWearout three moro complaiutf ,
aui bli attorney tlir atenod to nuo out a-

jnandamus io compel tbe judxo to show
he should not luuo the cow

The electric light company whtcb
lately made an exhibition at Burlington ,

and wLIoh w& * no eigar to come here a ! o ,

lw apparently (j-en swallowe'l up by th-

ootuolidittin. . It was.to organize a local
company ct onse In liurlington , but the
plan t fiu ta have fallen u1denly tbniugh *

ti preu of that city bai gone fron

Pie extreme of printing column after
column in its probe , ton complete nilnco-
on the subject. Some other electrlo light
company will now probably puth into thii
field , BO that cltlzoBS of Council lilulh
need not think nil hope ii gone-

.Dtihop

.

Clarkson will officiate In : far-
go

-

, Dakotn , on vSunday , May 21 ; ] Grand
Fork?, Dukotn , on Monday , May 22d ;

Itiiimarck , Dakota , on Thursday. . May
23th ; Jamestown , Dakota, on .Friday ,
May 20 b ; Vnlloy City, Dakotn , on Sun-
day

-

, May 28thVahpeton , on Tuexday,
'May 3ath. ,

BiockonridgoCo. . on Saturday
garnished tha First National bank on a-

cliira of 81,100 duo them from 11 , CIStecll
& Johnson , The Consolidated Tank , line ,
wh'KB chitn Is $8oOO , alito carn ! hed the
bank and put in an attachment on 11. C-

.Steell
.

& Johnaou'a warehouse.-

A
.

meeting of the Omaha land league
waa held at Knony'd hall yesterday , at
which it wan determine i to bold theitb-
of July picnio at Hasoall'H grove in south
Omaha , Committees were appointed for
vsrioui departments of the work to co-

operate
¬

with the 'ladles' land league.
The railroad companies will be ft'ked for
half ratei from Lincoln , Flattamouth ,
Fremont , Bluir , Tcknmah and eltewhere
and a bang up crowd may be expected.

Two cars belonging to tbe street flrail-
way line have Juit been brought out of-

tbe Union Pacific shops and added to tbe
coinp'etn'rtt.-

Tbe
.

Rraml jury In the United States
Court , which adjourned to tbe 24th inst. ,
has been ordered back on that data, by the
court. ,

John Pierson arrested for robbing
James Nolan of 655 , wai held In the sum
of 300 to await the action of the grand
JUfV-

A cnccfBaful Hcoundrel ha* netted
SVOO by furglnR tbe name of Samuel

piymaater for the Missouri 1'acl-
fin contractor, to checks on the Atchison
Savin ,, '* Hank and the 15 ink at Hiawatha.-

To

.

the ollicern nmj members of Omaha-
Council No. 320 , A. L. of II. , you are
hereby notitied that the regular meeting of-

uald council occurs on Monday evening
next , Ilia 22nd Inst. All are icquestcd to-

bo present ax bunincnH of importance is to-
be transacted. By order of the Secretary.

The 103d anniversary of the birth of-

Ireland's grco'cst poet , Tom Moore , will
Ue celebrated on Monday evening , May
29tb , ut Kuony'a hull. The Emmtt ..Mo-
nument

¬

Association will love nf thin ? on-
done to make it a mos } eujoyablo enter-
.talument

.
,

Astronomers n y that thogreat cornel ,
abbnt which ( hero baa eo mnoh talk ,
and which Is said ,.to bo approaching so
rapidly, will be visible to tha njked eye in
another week or two , and by the middle of j

June will be so brilliant aa to ba visible In
the daytime.C-

JIANOKOI"

.

MANAQKMENT The Oar-
field HouHe , tituated on the corner of
Jackson and 14th streets , baa changed
hands. Mr. CharlenrDunghertx , foruiarly
manager of the Carleton Ioune , has thor-
oughly

¬

renovated and completely refurn-
ished

¬

the house throughout , and will con-
duct t In first-data order , and guarantee
general satisfaction to those deairinga
comfortable boarding place nt tha West-
ern

¬

House.

General Thotnas Wileonl chief com-
mlsnary

-

of General Crook's bt.ilf , nud io-

itranking capUIn in the United States
army, received Saturday a dispatch
from Wft hin < ton announcing his promo-
.tioii

.
to major in the subsistence depart-

ment
¬

, > IcB < Jou. Kllburn irtfrud. in

Clinton UemitU , who has jutt rad-

uated
-

at the Boston nnlvmlty, arrlvrd in
Omaha Friday and will probably locat
here perinantly. ire is a brother of Mr.
Walter Bennett , the young attorney , and

he is made of the same stock he will be
valuable acquisition to our legion of llvo

and energetic > onng men , upon whose
shoulder * the burden of the future piiw-
.peilty

.
of the city will rest with * afty.-

Mr.
.

. 0 , M , Copeland , general secre-
tary

¬

of the Young Mrn'a Chihtisn ABS-
O.cUttou

.
pt Winnepeg , Manitoba, is in thu to

city on hii way to Colorado , where
he wilt , taku unto Llmeelf H botteflmlf ,
after wbkli he w 11 intend the General
Bocretury Annual Conference at New
Jfaven , Conn. Ho reports n prosporpiU
work at Winneprg ,

The remain * at.L. . llolfneou , who
tiled fat Moulpelitr , Idaho , on Tuesday
lair , were rnt through by express this by
afternoon to Mooosboro , Md , Ber vices at
were held at tbo residence of 0 , A. lUag r-

ntISO; p.m.

7ATAIi ACCIDENTS.-

Tbo

.

Victim of the Ollmoro Accident
A Child Dies from Swallowing

a Screw.-

I1

.

will bo remembered that a few
days since a man named H. B. Kid-
dec was brought into Omaha and
taken to the Earney street hospital ,
Buffering from eoncussion of the brain
and other injuries received by jump-
ing

¬

from a train near Gilmore , on the
Union 1ucilic. Kiddoo was well to-

do citizen of Syracuse , Nob. , owning ,

together with his brother , a large
stock farm , about twenty miles from
Nebraska City. He was 51 years of-

ago. . Ho came to Omaha on some
business , and had started for homo
when the accident occurred , taking
Union Pacillo train No. 5, which loaves
Omaha nt 5 a. m. , and which on the
morning in question was followed by
the Missouri Pacific train in two flec-
tions.

¬

. Arthur Allen , the grocer in-

Barker's block , was a passenger on the
same train. When near Oil more they
noticed that the train following them
was approaching them rather rapidly ,
and fearing that it would run into
their caboose , went out on the rear
platform , prepared - to jump off if
necessary , though their train was nt-
thu time running at the rate of about
seventeen miles an hour. Eventually
they 4id jump , and Mr. Allen hurt
his arm and received other slight in ¬

juries , while Mr. Kiddoo fell , strik-
ing

¬

his head on a - cross tie ,
and received the injuries which
resulted in hia death itt 10 a. m. yes ¬

terday. After they leaped to the
ground the locomotive struck the ca-
booflo

-
, injuring i ; , and proving that

their fears were not groundless.-
A

.
brother and sister of the deceased

nro in the city , and an inquest will bo
hold at Coroner Jacob's ut 10 o'clock
this morning , after which the remains
will be buried here.S-

WALLOWED

.

A HCRKW-

.A

.
little noventeon months old

sou of Mr. S. Ii. Spydell , resid-
ing

(
¬

; nt No. 1715 California street , died
nt 11 o'clock jesterduy from the ef-
fects

¬

of having swallowed a screw an
inch and a half long on Friday last.-
A

.

physician was called in , and suc-
ceeded in forcing the screw down into
the stomach from the throat , in which
it had lodged. It was hoped that this
would nave the child's life , but after
lingering for two days the little ono
at length expired ,

DEATH IN JAIL.-

A

.

Ttounff Man Succeeds In Suicide at
the Third Attempt.

About 7 o'clock Saturday morning a-

ydung

to

man named Spiegel , a brother
of Houry Spiogol , the second hand
dealer , died from thaefl> cta of anoverd-
oBo of araonio , taken with suicidal in-

Atont-
.It

.

appears that the deceased was n
drinking, man , and had made two pre-
vious

¬

attempt ! at suicide , ono by
shoot iui' , but wan unsuccessful until
the present.

Friday evening ho went to Titus
drug utoro , on Thirteenth
and Jones streets , and pur-
hosed iilto en cents worth of aritun-

, on thu autt'inent that liu wanted
to kill Mtu. Iluvrenttoa friondn

house whcro ho swallowed the whole
amount , and then went to hia brothers
barn where ho was discovered later on

u very bad condition. Ho wua tuk-
on

-
from this place by Ollicor Black ,

who found him frotliinK at the mouMi ,
and took him to the city jail about 'J
o'ilock-

.iloro
.

Oflioor McOlure searched him ,
found nothing and locked him up.
lie wat. vomiting freely tnd this was
thought a good sign , and an indication
that ho had taked an overdone ; ut iomidnight ho was up and walking about
but complained of feelini ; very sick ,

At 6:30: Saturday Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

McOlure called on him and found bihim Btilj fooling badly. JJo wanted an-

te
BOO his brother , who uaj according-

sent for nnd Dr. Loisimrinjj; was tele-
phoned

¬

to ooino to the jail. The
brother of the unfortunate man ar-
rived

¬

and had a ( alk wiih him after
which ho left , and at 7 o'clock H fel ¬ ini
low prisoner called out to Odioer
Jacobaon , who was on duty that
Spiegel was dead. He died in great 101U

agony during a convulsion brought on 1

the poiton. Coroner Jacobs was
once notified of the death and the

body removed to his establishment '
where inquest wa held nt 380; o.

Saturday , and n verdict found in
accordance with the facts.

Much indignation is expressed at
Henry Spiegel's lack of fooling , and
III'H treatment of hia brother , though it-

is probable that ho did not fully
realize the danger in which ho was.
He had several times tried to brace
him up and sot him going in business ,

but each time without success. It is
likely that the young man had dissi-
pated

¬

until there was no hope for him ,
and ho is well off in having shuffled
(iff BO burdensome a life.

ANOTHER INQUEST.

Jack Graham Dies of alcoholism in
the City Jail.

After a Beaten of unusual dullnea in
the coroner's business things are get-

ting
¬

lively again. The death of young
Spiegel wasfollowedlbythatofKiddco
yesterday morning , and of Jack Gra-

ham
¬

last evening about 6 o'clock , bold
demanding an inquest and ono being
fixed for 10 and the other II o'clock
this morning.

Jack Qraham was a man well known
in this city. Having reached the age
when gray hairs were more numerous
than brown , ho could boast of having
served'his country twenty-two years ,
and escaped the bullet , as he had also
escaped the cholera , the small pox and
other similar dangers , but Omaha
whisky got the better of him. He
was intelligent and a pleasant talker ,
good naturud and harmless , but ad ¬

dicted to the excessive use of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors. '

At the breaking out of' the small-
pox in this city'loat winter, GVaham ,
who had had the disease , was em-
ployed

¬

as nurse at the pest house , and
remained there until'recently , when
the disease had run its course and
the hospital closed for want of pa-
tients.

¬

. Since then it appears ho has
bean on a continued spree-

.At
.

10 o'clock yesterday morning he-
waa found in a "paralyzed" condition
near the corner ot 17ih nnd Cunning ,
and officer Kasper put him in a wagon
and brought him to the city jail , lie
was unabk ) to speak and WHS put in a
cell whore ho slept all day. Shortly
before 0 o'clock Officer Flynn and
and Deputy Marshal McOlure to
secure an obstreperous prisoner in the
dungeon , and heard Qraharn snoring.
Fifteen minutoi later they
went down and he vras dead ,

lying-oil his back , face upturned , as
they had luft him. Ihe coroner was
notified , and the body was removed to
Undertaker Jacobs' establishment ,
whore the inquest will be held at
eleven o'clock to-day. There is no
doubt( as to the cause of the mans
death , but it was entirely unexpected

the officers who had been in and
out of the jail all day , and saw iioth-
unusual in his appearance.-

JS&AKE'S

.

SURPRISE.

Presentation at the New Art Palace
Saturday Night.

About f) o'clock Saturday evening
the handsome place just fitted up and
opened1 out by Mr. Joe Blake wua the
tcono f a pleasant presentation to the
proprietor from his many friends as a
mark of their appreciation of his ef-

forts
¬

in fitting up a palace of this
kind.

During the day the matter was
quietly worked up , and at 0 o'clock a
party of Joe's most Intimate friends
assembled at No. 214 South Eleventh
street to give him A pleasant surprise.-
Mr.W.

.

. F. Hems , nn behalf of the many
friends of Mr , Blake , in a neat little
speech fitted for the occasion , cave to-
Mr. . Blake , a large and beautiful ati l
engraving , representing the "ProHtn-
tation da la Marie. " The engraving
was in n coatly frame , and accompan ¬

by a haudonuie easel of ebony , and
up to the latest style. Tlo

recipient of the elegant prose t
could not epeak aa he was BO surprised ,

at the conclusion of thu perform.
he opened up the chuinpuuuo

the boys with a lavish hand-

.Do

.

Not Bo Deceived.-
In

.
these time * of nnak medicine adrer-

lisements
-

ovorynlitre , It is truly gratify.
; to fiud one that ii worthy of-

iraue
for

, and whirh really due *, ai recom-
mended

¬

, I'lictrto Biter * we can j
as belt's a true and reliable remedy ,
one that will do ai recommended.

hey Invariably cure Stomach and Llrer-
omplalnU. . Diseased of the Kidney * and

urinary diOUulties. We know uhcieof
speak , and can readily sy , give them

'trial. Hold at fifty nU bottle by
Qooduum. y

THE FEAST OF WEEKS

The Great Jewish Celebration of the
Gathering of the Harvest.-

On

.

Wednesday next , May 24 , be-

ginning

-

with sunset on Tuesday eron-
ing

-

, the Israelites of this city , in com-

mon
¬

with their brethren throughout
the world , will celebrate the Feast of
Weeks , called in Hebrew Shobunoth-
.It

.

is of peculiar significance , being a
double celebration of both the ingath-
ering

¬

of the harvest and the promul-
gation

¬

of the law on Mount Sinai.
The Feast of Weeks derives its name
from the numbering of the Omerthat-
is , the counting of seven complete
weeks by evening services for forty-
nine nights in the synagogue , the
object buintr to impress upon all the
value of time , particularly at this pe-
riod

¬

of the year when time is of the
highest valup to the husbandman ,
for in Palestine , the summer being
much earlier than in this country , the
wheat and barley were ripe at the
Passover season , and the corn was all
reaped when the Feaat of Weeks had
arrived , BO that from every town and
village in the Holy Land came to this
festival the farmer laden with the
first fruits of the harvest as an offer-
ing in the Temple of Jerusalem , with
Bound of muaio end the voice of song
acknowledging God as the source of
all good. But now , though this feast
can present but A shadow of its former
beauty , the sons of Israel are forced
to content themselves with the adorn-
ment

¬

of their synagogues with choice
plants and finwera , as a memorial of-

nature's productions and God's bounty.
The services of the day being of the
order of rejoicing as the anniversary
of an event of stupendous magnitude ,
the giving of the Law of Sinai , the
revelation of God to his chosen people ,

involving the great principle of the
Jewish religion , the recognition of the
divine power of God in uvery not of
life , though their Banctuury be laid
wuato , their temple destroyed and a
sheaf of the first fruits of thu harvest
bo no longer offered.

PERSONAL.-

IfatiopoIItan.

.

(

K. P. VIning has gone east.-

O.

.

. W. Smith, of Chicago , is in the city.-

A.

.

. Hoatotter , of New York , l-i in the

city.W.

. F. Searight , of Cheyenne , is at the
Witlmell.-

Wm.

.

. Valentine , of Nebraka City , is at
the Wltbnell.-

J.

.

. J. Hatnlin , of North Matte , is at the
.

Alex Swan came in on the overland
train yesterday.

11. M. Dixson , of Davenport , is at tbe-
Creighton House-

.J

. o
, 1'. Hennloy , of Grand Island , ia at-

th Metropolitan-

.J

.

, Kerhoovur , of Amsterdam , Holland ,

h at the Withne'l.'

11. F. JMley , of J. Y. Dimraitt & Co. ,
St. Joe , h in totvn.-

If.

.

. Halley , of Toledo , 0 , , Is registered
at the Metropolitan.-

V.

.

. Ii , O0'don , of DesMoine. , is a feuest-
of the Metropolitan.

Jar. II. Muchever , of the U. P.K. R
Denver , IB in the city.

Mitchell Vincent and wife , of Onawn ,

la. , arc nt the (Jrcighton.-

Fred.
.

. W. Hebbard ii taUng a racatU-
ntur to St Louis and Chicago.-

L
.

, M , Doctor and Geo. Powell , of Ited
Oak , la. , ard at the Metropolitan ,

Prof. Oeo. Mayer left for Chicago laat
night to attend the musical festival.

Mra. Kria Millard and Miss Carrie
Millard left for Chicago Uit evening ,

Mn , Gen , WiUon and daughter left last
week for a two months' vitit to enstern
friends ,

IT. C, Cole , of tbe dry good *, firm ef-

Garrabrant & Cole , returned from thocut;
P.Saturday ,

Gen. Joseph llollman and lion. Isaac
Powers , of Dakota City, are at tbe-
CreigUton. .

Hairy Bowman , the Colorado caleauian an-
inHiclnun , came in from Cheyenne

esterday,

Dr. CofTinnnn and Mr . Frank B ,
Moorcn , left for St , Louis last evening to-

frlendf. .

G. V. Morford , A. H , Potter , 0. Vf,
HUlard , M. EllifV. . 11. Rice , Oharl i r>

, Hatch and C. W. Johnson mm * In ire

with the Omah & St. Paul pay car last
night and registered at tha Withnoll.-

Capt.
.

. Marsh and Hon. James Stephen-
son

-
departed for Chicago Saturday even-

Ing
-

together.-
Col.

.
. Martin , adjutant general of the de-

partment
¬

ot the Platte , h visiting friends
in Loniivllle.

General J. M. Thayer and Mrs.Thayer ,
nnd J. M , Thayer , Jr. , registered at the
Withnell , y ester lay.

Miss Helen Wolfe , of the Bntler county
bank , went t Omaha thU week fr r a two
months' visir. D vld City Bepublican.-

Wm.
.

. Cleburnc , of the U. P. engineer
corpp , and his brother , left resterdty to-

r visit Scotland for the first time inthirtyy-

ears. .

Mr. John A. Creighton left last evening
for Dayton , Ohio , to see Mrs , Creighton ,
who has been in Ohio gome time under
medical treatment.-

Meerj.
.

. Wallace and We-Jgewood. two
prominent ; attorneys of Atlantic , Town ,
were in the city yesterday and loft for
home in tbe afternoon.

Miss Kva Murphy , a daughter of Mayor
Murphy , of Grund Island , passed through
the city last nifht , en route to the Hawk-
eye

-

state to visit friends.-
Al.

.

. D. Morris and wife , who hare beea-
on a vi-it to Al.'s old home in Covert ,
Kansas , where they attended tbe wedding
of his youngest sinter , have returned home.-

Rev.

.

. and Mr . W. H. VanAntwerpthe-
formT ret tor of Trinity in this city, now
of Fort Des Molnrn , will visit Omaha on
the 29th in t , and remain at their old
hum * a few days.

Re orts are that Conductor Herman
will make his I tot run on'? this road .next
Saturday. He will be missed by all on
the roaJ. He h is been on the r.Kid since
the first tr tin rtn. He iroea to the VT -
b ih. Tokainah News ,

J. J. ! Ir! hfecl! , the handsome travrling-
Hilemmn for Mix Meyer & C ). , left at
noon j <Mterday on a Ion,? trip , which will
iocluie a visit to the principal points of
nil the woitern (dates and territoriev , trom
Oregon t > Arizona-

.Mr
.

and MIH. Gnhhwiler , the former a
a wealthy mining operator in California ,

P through the city j fcsterday on their
return to Sjti Francisco , from Clifton
Spring * , N Y , where they hare beem
for the benefit uf Mrs. G.'n health.-

A
.

, T. Lirgo , in company with J. B.
Poison , drove u from Omaha Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. Large is an architect of ability , and
brought plans for our new school honse
expecting to meet tin board Saturday
evening , but did not arrire in time
Tekamah News.

August Benzon , C. A. Lindquetit and
family , G. Collin , Mies Kva Johnson and
shter , left Saturday evening for Sweden ,
their old home. They will be absent
about three months and will the
principal placesof interest on the continent
nnd British isles before they return , They
are all persons on whom their adopted

mntry has been proud to confer citizen-
ship

¬

and who will reprenent her with credit
ouroad.

JUNE JURORS.

Panels of Grand ana PotU for tbe Dis-
trict

¬

Court.

Grand and petit jurora were dnwn
Friday for the term of district court

°

commencing Juno Bfclj , as follows :

OUANI ) JUIIY-
.C.irloa

.

Wondwortli , Bultax Kramer ,
Lawrence DuL'Kin , Andrew Jloyor ,
Alf. Soreneon , Byron Stanberry , M.
Toft , W. H , Whitten , J. J. JJrown ,
Goo. Doty. J. M. Phillips , Edgar
Zbriskie , Ohaa Noyce , Kobt. T-iylor,
Hark Turner , Chas. L , Van Oamp ,

PETIT JUUY ,
'A. jrcGavook , L. M. Anderson ,

Goo. W. Duncui , John Brandt , .f 1.
Fruehauf , P. H. Deralon , Geo. W.
Homaa , Sr , Julius Meyer , A. lliley ,
Michael Donovan , liichard Tizard , ofHenry Berthold , A. Atkinson , M , H.
Bliss , John Friday , Goo , Giacomini ,
Timothy Kelly , Otto J. Wilde , D. V.
Barkalow , Olnia. K. Squires , Oyriu D.
Bell , Jacob K.Uon , Silas Auatin , O.

Carpenter. hj
lifo' Women NOVOP TliinU. "

If thocr.ibbad old batcholor wli
uttered this sentiment could but vrit-
.lucs

-
tothe intense thought , deep study lineihorougb.'investigation f women

determining the best medicines to-
ccep

nf
their families vrell , and v.ould-

lotu
will

their sagacity and iriadoin in so-

octnig
- ?

Jlop Bittera as the bett , nud-
lemouatrating it by keeping their film-
lies in pirpotual health , at a mere
lominal ezpeiiBo , he would be forced )

acknowledge that such sentiment * lobs
baseless and false. f Picayune.

SAFE WORK ,

The Establishment of Messrs,
Andreen 2s Valien.-

An

.

Omaha Industry Tbatlo Qrowlng-
to

-

Immense Proportions.

Nestling modestly on the hillside ,
at the southwest comer of Fourteenth
nnd Jackson streets , a .BEE reporter
in bis rambles a few evenings sinoo
came across the headquarters of one
of the most important and flourishing
industries in Omaha. This is the
Omaha safe works , conducted by-
Messrs. . Androou & Valien , in which
fifteen to twenty men find employ-
ment

¬

at good wages the year round ,
nnd which turns out annually about
two hundred safes , which are sent out
to become the repositories of tha
wealth of Nebraska and its sure safe-
guard

¬

against the encroachments of-
nro or robbers.-

A
.

person who has not visited these
works can hare no idea of the rapid
growth of this industry , which was
such an to compel the firm to build an
addition to their shops and increase
their facilities generally. They now
occupy large , convenient and hand-
some

¬

quarters , from which the ring
of the hammer resounds all day long-
.An

.
enormous amount of work was

turned out last year for the state and
county officers , and for business
firms , including vault doom and
safes and iron work of all kinds.
Among the regular patrons of this
firm are the Burlington & Missouri
river in Nebraska , and Union Pacific
railroad companies for whom they
have made safes and done vault work ;
they uUo made the vault doors f r the
Millard block on Harney street , and
thu vault und iron work en the Millard
hotell , aa well as putting in the big
vault for the Nebraska national bank ,
Joint; all the shutter and vault work
on Paxtpn'o wholesale grocery house ,
contracting for the ohutter vault and
wrought iron work for the now Millard
bank and other important jobs too nu-
merous

¬

to mention , but showing that
they are up to the work of the best
eastern factories and possess the con-
fidence

¬

of the most influential com-
panies

¬

and business firms in the west ,
the practical proof of which is the re-
ceipt

¬

of their patronage.
Since the enlargement of their

works the firm is enabled to meet all
orders promptly , and have started in-
on the manufacture of iron fencing ,
wire goods , iron shutters and all
kinds of house work and castings. An
iron foundry is located in connection
with the safe works , ' and the facili-
ties

¬

for doing good work could scarce ¬

ly bo bettered. Safes have boon sent
out during the past year to every part
of Nebraska , Iowa , Colorado , Nevada ,
and in fact to all parts of the country
where the name of Andreen & Valion
has over gone , A splendid safe was
shipped to the Bank of Genoa a few
dvjA ago , and York county purchased
thu mugnificont vault doors ,

THE BIB reporter notad a largo
atock of oiifoa on hand in every style

! completion , from the rough and un-
couth

¬

frame work , to the beautiful
and, complete safe , which , after pass-
ing through the various hands , nnd
receiving the delicate mechanism
which opens like the lobbors' cave ,
only to a magic Sesame , comes out.at
last with a polish like ebony and
painted so that it would ornament a-

queen's' boudoir. By the way the
painting is done by Mr. John Lang ,
who is a first class iron painter and
does some "daisy" work. The foun ¬
dry adjoining the work * it that of
Warren Bros.

The firm in whoso hands this im-
portant

¬

business is managed conoista
Gustavo Andreen and Valien , The

senior member of the firm came to
Omaha about nine years ago and
started the business a little later
alone , being joined by his partner
about two years ago. Ho ia qualified

an education that begun m early
to carry n this buHinese , and was

foryoara foreman of the Chicago safe
works , which position he left to come

Nebraska. Ilia partner ia also a
workman , and the two bare built

foundation for un institution which
increase steadily with the city's

rowth to a magnitude that can now
icarcaly bo conceived.

Noi well managed faotory is COM.
leto without a full supply of Bt. J

Oil in CA O of emergency or
lent.


